Beyond #metoo: Creating Intersectional Solutions

Social Justice Coffee Hour

**WHEN**
April 10, 2018
3:30pm - 5:15pm

**WHERE**
Perkins Rodney Room

This is a recurring event focused on a different topic each time. The topic of this coffee hour is “Beyond #metoo: Creating intersectional solutions.” Come to as many parts as you can! Coffee and light refreshments will be served.

Part 1: 3:30-4:15pm: 3 speakers, informal talks
Part 2: 4:15-4:30pm: Q&A with speakers
Part 3: 4:30-5:15pm: Small group discussions and a call to action.

**STUDENTS, FACULTY, STAFF, AND COMMUNITY MEMBERS INVITED**

**SPEAKERS**
Staff: Adam Foley
Student: Karla Perez
3rd speaker: TBA
Read about speakers at facebook event link

**CO-SPONSORS**
Black Graduate Student Assn.
Center for Study of Diversity
Faculty Senate CAPE Funds
Office of Equity and Inclusion
Planned Parenthood Generation Action
The kNOw MORE Campaign
We Stand United
Women and Gender Studies
V-Day

**FACEBOOK EVENT**
https://tinyurl.com/ycn9a25q

**FUTURE EVENTS**
Get notified of future events via http://tinyurl.com/yb5r23vw